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At last the tiny ha been chosen when wo ehall sell at Special Snlo the Beautiful

& Sons at this year's exposition. Wo shall
Flno Linens displayed hy John S. Drown

mhko such special prices that we hope to soil alt ot them on the first day of salo. If-

wo adding this amount ot flno linens to our
do not mi shall not ndvnnco the price* ns

already heavy stock of these flno gooJs , inakca too many for us to carry.

. The purchasers of flno linens will hardly have another such an opportunity In

- ' Umahn ns It Is not llltcly that this city will In our life tlmo have nn exposition ot-

Eiioli - magnitude as to bring exhibits from Foreign Countries and If that had not boon

* the case could not have made these Special Prlcc-a.

Five 130.00 hand embroidered 11. S. Ded Seventeen 3.50 2x2 yards table cloths ,

Spreads , sale price $15 each. sate price 200.
* ''Thrco pairs 23.00 II , S. hand embroider-

cd

- Seventeen $1.75 8x10 yards tables cloths ,

' Sheets-salo prlco $15 per pair. sale prlco 2.60 ,
<

Ono pair 30.00 II. S. hand embroidered Sixteen 5.75 SxlO and 8x12 table cloths ,

' , ShboK sale prlco $20 per pair. sale prlco 3.00 each.
Six pair 5.00 H. S. hand embroidered 15 dozen 4.50 % Napkins , ealo price ,

. , Pillow Cases , sale prlco 3.50 per pair. 293.
. pnoG5.00 3'fc by 31 % yards , square ta-

ble

¬ 25 dozen 3.00 and $3.50 % Napkins , Ealo-

prlcocloth , sale prlco15.00. . 200.
.Two 40.00 3x3 yards , square table cloth , 10 dozen 8.50 % Napkins , sale price ,

sale price 2500. 500.
Six 12.50 2 Ax2 yards , square table Napkins to match all cloths.-

A

.
** cloth , sale price $8.0-

0.Twentyfive
. lot of 25c , 20c , IBc , 12' e and lOe

5.00 2x2V yards table cloth Fringed Doylies , sale prlco 5c-

.prlco
.

$300.
Come early Wednesday morning November IClh.

The only retail dry goods store In the city that closes Saturdays at 6 p. m.

AGENTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCALL'S PATTERNS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. 1IUILDING , COR. 1OTH AND DOUGLAS ST3.

B3 RiUNS SHELL IUMBERLEY-

A ounosrntjOomes from Pretoria Under

a Tutsday Date.-

F.UMOPED

.

LOSS OF A BRITISH TROOPSHIP

oniPHi from French Monroes mill In

Without Cniillriuatlnii or DctallH
Dully Iloiiilmrdiiifiit Continues

, , , at

PRETORIA , Tuesday , Nov. 7. Th'o bom-

bardment

¬

and attack on Klmborloy started
this morning-

.BARKELEY
.

WEST , Nov. 6. A dispatch
received from Klmbcrley saya : "General-

Cronjo sent a message to Colonel Kekewlr.h
calling on him to surrender before 6 In the
morning today , otherwise the town would be-

shclTed , the women and children remaining
,nt .Kekowlch-'s risk. Tho. Boers , It was

"added , surro'uud Kl'mberley In great force

with heavy artillery. "
LONDON , Nov. 11. The following addi-

tional

¬

announcement was. made by the War
, 'omee thlo afternoon :

if. "General Buller wires today 10:15: n. m-

.tjiat

.

,Colonel Kekewlch reported November 8

the bombardment of KImberley November 7

did no damage and that there were no cas-

ualties.

¬

. "
' Humored LOMN of TroopHlilii.

" BREST , Franco, Nov. 11. Rumors are
In clrtfulitlon hero that a British transport
has foundered off the Island of Ushant , on-

"t !> o coast or Brltanny.t-

.

.

. Slii-llm. Fall Upon Mnfelclitfr.-

'CAPETOWN

.

, Nov. 8. News received from
Mafektng , undated , says that on' Monday the
Boers shelled the town. Ono Doer gun was

knocked out of action and the Boers retired ,

but were reinforced , attacked again and were
again -repulsed.

. Tuesday they shelled the Cancan kopje

with little damage. There was a general
attack uiiUer- the cover of artillery , but It
was repulsed by the Maxim and Hotchklss-
guns. . The Boer loss waa fifty killed. The
British loss was slight.

i Thursday shelling1 by a heavy gun Tvas re-

newed

¬

'and the Bodrs massed with the Inten-

tion

¬

of making an attack , but this was pre-

vented

¬

by n thunder storm.-

.Friday
.

. there was desultory rifle flro and. an
occasional shell , but there was little luss of
life, due to the excellence of the shelter In

the trenches. The health and spirits ot the
tjoopa are good-

.Vnrnhli
.

BcnilN KlftlitlnK Men.
, DURBAN , Natal , Wednesday. Nov. 8. A
largo force ot men and guna from the Bri-

t"Strike

-

For Your Altars
and Your '

Patriotism Is always com-

mendable
¬

, but in every breast
tfiere should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen ,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this , pure-

blood is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

-
is the one specific 'which

' cleanses the blood thorough ¬

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages.

Humor " I need & blood puri-

fier I take Hood's SarsaparSta. It cured
my humor and Is excellent as a. nerve
tonic. " Josie Eaton , Stafford Springs , Ct-

.rilliCUMjUer

.

Illy 111 * n mi Irritating iind-

Vnly cutlntllo t u'ke nlt

Ish first-class cruiser Terrlblo has started
for the front.

HARD ON THE BRITISH NERVES

Whltc'H Hope LtCN In Delay Until Re-

inforcement
¬

ArrlvcK Jouliert ,

However , AlniN CruMliliiK lllow.

LONDON , Nov. 11. The War office has
received from General Buller the following
dispatch :

CAPETOWN , Friday Night , Nov. 10. A-

reconnolterlng force from the Orange river
had a skirmish with the enemy today about
four miles cast of Belmont. Casualties : In
the Northumberland Fuslleers , Colonel C.-

E.

.

. Keith-Falconer , killed ; Lieutenants F-

.Bovnn
.

and II. C. Hall , wounded. In the
North Lancashire regiment , Lieutenant C.-

C.

.

. Wood and two privates , wounded. This
Is the only report to hand. "

The War ofllce has also received the fol-
lowing

¬

from General Buller : *

"CAPETOWN , Friday , Nov. 10. 10:20-
p.

:

. m. The following message has been re-
ceived

¬

from Colonel Kekewlch :

" 'KIMBERLEY , Monday , Nov. 6. TJie
wounded are progressing satisfactorily. Two
unarmed natives have been shot by the
Boer ? at Alexander's Fonteln. The con-
servancy

¬

post to the south of the KImberley
reservoirs bos been missing since November
4. It ls _

supposed to. have .been captured by
the Boers. Browne of Bcaconsfleld , having
ridden beyond the barriers vesterday , Is-

missing. . It Is supposed ho waa captured.
The situation otherwise Is unchanged. ' ' '

The last Infantry battalions under orders
for South Africa left England today and the
last of the Hussars sailed today , leaving the
Household regiment the only cavalry to be-

despatched , and last , but by no means least ,

the First battery of the Howitzer artillery
has started. Great things are expected of
the Howitzer battery , of which there are
only three In the British army. These flve-
Inch breechloaders are claimed to be ot a
superior character and are expected to bo
particularly serviceable In removing the
Boers from the hills.

The entire absence ot news Is having Its
effect on the nerves of the country and the
references In the censored dispatches to
heavy losses heightens the anxiety. It la
pointed out that the absence ot serious news
In such dispatches that have been received
from General White proves nothing , as the
general Is not likely to send by pigeon any-
thing

¬

unpleasant or Indicative of anxiety ,

carriers being so liable to fall Into the hands
of the Boers.

There are signs that the greater part ot
the Boers are concentrating between Lady-
smith and Colensd , but the stories are so
contradictory that It Is Impossible to assert
this positively. If trueIt Is pointed out that
while It cuts off Ladymnlth the risk to the
Boers la also great , for It will give General
White a great chance to Intercept their re-

treat
¬

when Lord Mothucn's division advances
from the southward , unices In the meanwhile
General Joubert succeeds In crushing the be-

leaguered
-

garrison. That the latter Is com-

pleting
¬

preparations for a series of desperate
attacka on General White's position Is not
doubted , and heavy fighting may be heard
from at any moment.

General White's forces , It Is asserted , muiit-
bo enduring a dally ordeal which will hardly
Improve their fighting efficiency , and the
danger of the shortness of ammunition looms
up largely. On tbo development ot the sit-
uation

¬

at Ladysmlth In the Immediate fu-

ture
-

depends perhaps the duration of the
war. It Is pointed out that If General Whlto
can maintain hlo position until November 25-

or 2G the British authorities will be fully sat-
isfied

¬

that all danger In Natal will be over.
Should ho be compelled to abandon bis guns
and stores and retire with heavy losses
southward , where ho will meet the Boors In
possession of the Tugeln , It Is impossible to
predict what may happen ,

On tbo other hand , the critics say , should
the position at Ladysmlth not bo materially
changed until November 28 , It Is predicted
that the majority of the Boer forces will be
caught bctwev'n tvio British force* and com-

pelled
¬

to retreat over the difficult Tlntwa
pass , or Llvcrshook , after abandoning their
guns.

HiiniitoH True to The.tr Allepclnnci' .

MASERU , Nov. 7. The Ilaautos continue
faithful to the British and have refused to
reap the Free State crops , which are rot ¬

ting.

7-

CHIEF BRAND

, Ask for Candee Rubbers.-

No

.

Goods at Retail. Send for Catalogues , etc.

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

EYES FIXED ON DIPLOMATS

Playing as Important a Fart in the Present

War as the Soldiora.

EUROPE RESENT" AMERICAN INTRUSION

CniilHlHitlnn * I'nurlnu In ( o Svrrll the
Mansion HOIIKO I'miil for Ituitc-

flt

-

of SulYcrecH In the
Hour ,

( Copyright , 1SOO , by Associated Tress. )

LONDON , Nov. 11. Europe ! n now BROS

with rumors bt diplomatic activity and al-

liances

¬

that may bo effected. As a result ,

the relations of the European powers seem

to bo rapidly assuming a now phase. This ,

doubtlres , la not a little duo to the fact

that In nearly nil the recent International
negotiations the United States has been n-

factor. . Judging from Lord Salisbury's In-

ference

¬

, this can bo partly attributed to the
evident determination of the government to
work harmoniously with Great Britain , a
policy which , judging from the continental
proto , Is obnoxious to the majority of the
peoples. The forthcoming visit of Emperor
William to Queen Victoria Is regarded ne

capping the climax ot British diplomatic

success , and the feeling of tatlsfnctlon at-

thls'statu ot affairs Is not In the slightest
degree marred by any feeling of Jealousy

oVcr the emperor's recent meeting at Pots ¬

dam. The statement that Count von Buclow

will accompany Emperor William to Eng-

land

¬

Is taken to be nn Indication that his

majesty docs not mean to glvo the nntl-

Brltlsh

-

press any opportunity of belittling

his visit on the score that It Is merely nn

obligatory one on his grandmother. But
whllo the emperor undoubtedly Intends to
ofnclally emphasize the friendship of Ger-

many

¬

for Great Britain , It Is scarcely likely ,

us eomo of the'optimistic declare , that Im-

portant

¬

treaties looking toward n closer al-

liance

¬

will
''be the Immediate consequence of

the Imperial Jaunt. It is pointed out that
all which could be done In this direction
seems already accomplished , and several
diplomats have expressed the opinion to

representatives of the Associated Press that
this was far more than waa expected and
that International feeling was not' yet rlpo-

II for any more than n formal bond between

the two nations , which three years ago were

on the verge of hostilities.
The advance to the relief of General

Whlto can hardly start for a fortnight , and ,

In the meantime , whatever happens at-

Ladysmtth , little news Is likely to reach
London. The lull gives the opportunity for

a discussion ot Great Britain's political and
military position. It Is beginning to bo

asked whether , looking at the present expe-

rience

¬

, the British army la equal to the na-

tional

¬

needs. Lieutenant Colonel Slr Wolfe

Barry of the engineer and railroad' volunteer
staff , corps , says : "In military matters
Great Britain Is trading with insufficient
capital. She ought to add 100,000 men to
her army. "

QUARREL OVER CROMWELL

Mcfulicrn of I'nrllitiiieut Wrangle Over
the Proposition to Kr . ct n-

Stntne to Him.

(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 11. ( New .York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The axiom

that extremes meet Is forcibly Illustrated by

the proteat raised against permission given

by the present tory government to erect a

statue of Cromwell within the precincts of

the Houses of Parliament. The statue Is

ono of colossal size and stands swathed In

bandages outside Westminster hall awaiting
the unveiling Tuesday by Lord" noseberyi
who Is to deal In panegyric oa the man who
executed the king and reduced Parliament
to Impotence. When the liberals were last
In qfllce the government asked the Com-

mons

¬

for a small vote of money to erect at
Westminster this statue , the work of Ham
Thorneycroft , which has been presented to ths
nation by an anonymous donor. The Irish
members fiercely resisted , and were sup-

ported

¬

by the section of meet extreme torles-

In both houses , who , while quite approving
Cromwell's wholesale massacres of the
Irish , could not forgive his execution of

Charles I. Lord Ucsepery's govern-

ment

¬

, fearing defeat , dropped the demand for
money from Parliament , and Itosebery. to-

wheso private order It now transpires the
statue was sculptured , offered the present
government also to provide for the cost of

its erection. First Commissioner of Works

Akera Douglas , A minister of the cabinet
rank , holds that ho has discretion to grant
a site for any statue within the precincts of

the nalace of Westminster and that the
Commons not being asked for any money

for the purpose has nothing to do with the
matter. On the day the House of Lords
adjourned Lord Hardwlcko , by alx votes to

four , carried a motion prohibiting the erec-

tion

¬

of the statue , which the government has
Ignored , so Ilardwlcke and thirty other peers
and commoners now address a demand to-

Akcrs Douglas not to unveil It until Palla-

ment

-

has the opportunity of discussing the
whole question. Douglas curtly acknowl-
edged

¬

this protest , and Tuesday's ceremony

Is to proceed , but when Parliament reas-

sembles
¬

tbo Irish members and high torlw
will continue to assail the government for
honoring Cromwell.

DIVORCE CASE OF MOLTKE

Arc Krnt In the Dnrlc
lit the Siieulnl Itro.iieHt-

or tlie KnlNOr.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co. )

BEHLlN , Nov. 11 , ( Now York World
Cablegram. Special Telegram. ) The Moltko

divorce case la shrouded In mystery. All
stages have been carefully kept from publlo-

knowledge. . Count Moltko Is u personal

friend of the kaiser , at whcso special re-

quest

¬

the proceedings have been kept dark.
Count Kuno Von Moltko , nephew of the

tnmoui military strategist , married the
widow of Herr August , a gentleman farmer
til East Prussia. She wan only 20 at the
time of her second marriage. She Is-

a handsome woman , but , judged hy

the aristocratic German standards , of
comparatively low origin , Her father wan a-

pollci official. Tha knlsor WO.B present at-

Moltks'a marrlago three and a half years
ago , and wished the newly married pair
every prospeltf; An signal proof of his
Interest In Moltko ho appointed htm military
attach i o ! tha Vienna embassy-

.It

.

wag at Vienna the countess began to go

astray. Ugly rumors reached her husband's
can that sin war, carrying on Illrtatlons In-

u barefaced fashion with several youtig
bloods of the Austrian-Hungarian aristocr-

acy.
¬

. Ho gave these rumors llltlo at-

tention

¬

, but as proof of his wife's Infidelity
bcfi.vi to reach him ho appealed to the

| kaiser for advice , and the recent proceedings
are the result. Nothing transpired to

Identltthi co-respondents , Several namea
were mentioned , hut only minors. Tbo-

publla waa rigorously excluded from all the
proceeding ! o. tha c : urt. Attempts were
made at Vicuna to force Moltko to fight
duels In relation to this affair , but his con-

tempt
¬

to ! hi i wlfo waa BO great and the
kaiser's commands BO decided that ho hold
hlmcelf aloof from nil encounters of this
nature. U Is not true that Moltko at
present Intends any further matrimonial
adveuturen-

.Knri'i

.

* CoiiviilHTH London A
(Copyright , UM , by Preus. Publishing C'o. )

LONDON , Nov. 11. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Better than
"What Happened to Jonca , better than "Why

Smith Loft Homo" la the farce In three ac's I

which George H. Broadhurst prwrnloil last
nicht under the title ot "Tho Wrong M <.

Wright. " Bright and racy , and at times
brilliant In lt wit. this work Is the best wo

have had yet from the smart . American
writer , who Las come amonc us to rcstoro
the Little Strand to Its ancient traditions ns
the "Temple of Laughter. " This verdict
sums up the opinions ot all London critics
of Broadhurst'a latest farce. To Thomas A-
Wise , as Singleton Sltca of 'Frisco , a mu'.tl-

rallllonnlrc

-
, Is duo .the great success of the

luoductlcn , which Is drawing overflowing
houses.

DISGUSTED WITH SALISBURY

Jingo PI-CNN Horn .V t Mice < lic Trlnic-
MlnlNtrr'a IH'pliirnthni Concern- j

In If Mouth Afrlon.

(Copyright , ISM , by Press , Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 11. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Tdogram. ) The Jlnso-

pices Is profoundly disgusted nt Prime Mln-

Istcr

-

Salisbury's declaration In his Guildhall
speech that "Wo seek no goldfields ; wo neck i

no territory. "
The Dally Chronicle , which Is displaying

the highest courage In criticising the war
and the policy on which It la based , In the
face of the still fierce , though noticeably
decreasing Jingo passion , nailed this phraao-

a constituting an absolute pledge against
annexation. i

Every Jingo paper , with more or less heat ,

has 'repudiated this Interpretation of Lord
Salisbury's words and has pronounced an-

nexation

¬

and appropriation of the goldllclds-

ns an Inevitable result of the war. They
point to the passage In the queen's speech
at the rising ot Parliament In which she re-

ferred

¬

to the Dutch republic as "My empire"
and they argue that Lord Salisbury would
bo stultifying the queen's government It be-

spoke of annexing territory already declared .

a part of the British empire. |

BLUE BLOOD AT BATTLE FRONT

Scnrcely. n. I'mnlljof Ilrltlnli ArU-
tourney Hut HUH Sonic Member

In Afrlcnii

(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON , Nov. 11. ( Now York Cablegram
Special Telegram. ) Among the Guard of-

flcora

-

who leave tonight for the scene of war
Is the Honorable Gerald Ward , aged 22 , son
ot the countess of Dudley. He married
Lady Evelyn Crlchton , aged 21 , on Tuesday
last. Some criticism has been Indulged In
because the parents of both sides permitted
this marriage before the war , but the truth
Is the young people decided the question
for themselves , being desperately attached
to each other.

Among other departures Is Lord Howard
DoWalden , who had leave for a week to
attend his father's funeral Wednesday ; Lady
Evelyn Crlchton also has two brothers at or-

en the way to the front. The marqula ot-

Duffcrln has three s6ns on the Transvaal
border and In Natal. The marquis of Tully
Bardlne , heir of the duke of Athol , who mar-

ried
¬

a most-beautiful girl , Mire Hamsay , two
months since , loaves with the Guards. The
three Tecks , brothers of the duchess of York ,

are already In South Africa. Lord Talbot ,

only brother and heir to the duke of Norfolk ,

whcso sister died yjestcrday , has gone with
the Nineteenth Hussars. Two eons , next
holrs to Lord St. Clalr , ot the oldest
baronetcy in Scotland , are there as well , as
are the two sons of the war secretary , the
marquis of Lansdown , while the duchess ot-

Buccleuch has two 'eons and a son-in-law at
the front. The carl of Longford , married
Wednosdny to tho" daughter of the earl of-

Jerspy , sails today for Capetown. The duke of-

Statbaiis , brother and' he'lr , Is In Klmberloy.
The duchess of Roxburgh has two sons with
White's force at Ladysmlth. The duke of

Portland hasi a brjthcrtln Mnfeklng ; whllo-
'tho'dlicrScss'' ' brother calls { 6day. The" earl
of Durham.'has "fwo.'brothe'rs there , ono be-

ing
¬

In command of the naval contingent at
.Ladysmlth , where the earl of Derby has two
sons. Lord Edward Cecil , Salisbury's third
son , Is in Mafeklng , and Lord and Lady
Tweedmouth , Lord Randolph Churchill's
slater , look leave of their only child today ,

the Honorable Dudley , Major Banks. In fact
there Is hardly an aristocratic family with
sons which has not ono engaged In some way
In the warlike operations In South Afric-

a.TENNANT'S

.

' GOLD IS DIVERTED

Itlrth of Son to Octogenarian '

n of ItrlntlWN lltire KKK-

of

(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 11. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Lady Ten-
nant

-

has borne a. daughter to her octogen-

arian
¬

millionaire husband , Sir Charles Ten-
nant

-
, whom she married last winter and who

Is the father of the famous Margot Tennant ,

now ''Mrs. Herbert'Asqulth. Tennant's sec-

ond
¬

marrlago has grievously upset the finan-
cial

¬

prospects of alt his first family and Is
especially hard on Asqultb , who anticipated
being relieved from the necessity of con-

tinuing
¬

bla legal work so as to devote him-
self

¬

exclusively to politics.
Captain Charles Coventry , second son of

Earl Coventry Is engaged to marry Miss
Lily , the youngest daughter ot Fltzhugh-
Whltchouso of Eastbourne lodge. Captain
Coventry thus follows the example cf his
older brother , Lord Deerhurst , whoso wlfo-
la Victoria Donydge. Captain Coventry waa-

In the Jameson raid and waa captured by the
Boers but afterward was released. Ho has
the very moderate portion of a younger son
of a poor peer , but la n boldlerly , popular
follow.

Earl Crowe , who married Rosebery's sec-

ond
¬

daughter this year , lias been again taken
seriously 111 and bo moved abroad for
the winter when sufllclently recovered.-

Crowo
.

has always been very delicate and his
condition Is'causing much concern to his
young wlfo who has had a moat anxious
tlmo over since her marriage.

The biggest egg In the world , that of the
nepyornls maxlmus , an extinct bird known JJ-

by Marco Polo as the ruk , sold at auction
for$210 In London this week. Madagascar
Is tfio only place where these t'ggs are found.
Although the capacity of the egg Is equal
to six of thoseof the ostrich , the bird Itself
as shown by the skeleton , which may bo seen
In the British museum , la not phenomenally
large , though very thick and heavy. There
are only eomo twenty specimens of the egg ,

which measures moro than a foot In length
and Is nearly a yard In circumference , known
to bo In existence , BO It Is rarer than the egg
of the great auk. However. It did not fcloh-
iinyllilnc llko tbo sum paid for the latter
curlcslty , which , when It last cnmo on the
market , realized 2100.

KITCHENER'S HARSH WORDS

WliiMton Clinrolilll'H Hook Ai KI-
HCoiiiinniulniit In llKfl'i "Ith

Cruelty to Wonnilril.-

Coiyrlcht

.

( | , 1S99 , by ProHH PublishingCo. . )

LONDON , Nov II. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Winston
Churchill , now acting aa a special newspaper
correspondent with General Duller , has just
published a book on the Omdurman cam-

paign
¬

, which far Insight , Information , Ju-

dicial
¬

balance and Impartiality , Is held to

take rank with Klnglnko's History of the
Crimean War. Its ability la recognized by
all hands , but the tory prces dislikes the
candid criticism of Ocneru ) Kitchener and
his arrangements In which Churchill In-

dulges
¬

,

Hli picture of KUcherier Is thoht! unflatter-
ing

¬

, Hu describe * htm as a man wlth-jut a-

paitlclo'of feeling for anyone , who pursue *

his object with an ab&olutC' disregard of every
consideration except how It can beat be at-

! tallied , Llcutcnaut Cburcblll directly at-

n w in ra _ _ .
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? Our Big Purchases nmclo before the raise in prices this year enables us to
S give our customers the benefit of the old prices on stoves and ranges while our JJ

present stock lasts , This means a saving to you of from 15 to 25 per cent. H
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The"The Genuine Hpokwltli Hound Monitor , the Majestic. ""

the Qiik-lc The Sterling Prlx.e nntl Art UiiiK-

Oak tliu original and xruntust Meal Steel ItaiiitcM. Matte of lUssiMiii'i'-
Htiol

gold Hase llnrlier. full reversllio)

oak stuvp Uiscs loss Ml and and nuillciilili' Iron , a.sliesto.s lliictl. Hue Im e heater , elejiiintly nlektl-

trlnnnedkeeps llro l njor than any other Many styles and sizes from ij'J.j , inaw'slvo liaso frames*
oak stove. Prices , ? lU.tx) up. un. Prices , !? 17.0() nnd up.

We are oxcluslvo Omaha nntl South Omaha agents for the HAIHANT-

IIOMH , the ( iiirlnnd and (.
{ outline Hound Oak Stoves , and a big llnu of other

well known and reliable Moves and ran lies. Stoves sold on payments or a dis-

count

¬

for cash. Stoves delivered and put up In South Omaha without extra
© charge.-

SO

.

!J4th and Farnam Streets.r-

ices
.Milton Rogers & Son , !

and "a"IaOB CO'B & ao'H'ola o H e ® n (9 c"a ®' o'aJ'csrn ®

e at Your Age ?

Do you find your strength falling you , exposing the great drain that
has been sapping the very lie and ambition out of you ? Does'
this ' knowledge mar your life ? Then It is tlmo for you to look-
seriously to your health. You need such a remedy as my Dr.-

Mo

.

Lnughlln's Electric Body Belt , from which you can absorb new
strength and vitality. It Is a grand remedy for any one who Is weak In

vitality , from whatever cause. It has made life n pleasure for moro than
10,000 men during the last few years. It has made them strong ; It has
removed all the effects of wear and tear on their bodies. It has put fire
Into their nerves and blood , making the old men feel young and the
young men bright , energetic and full of animal vitality. It will do the
same for you If you are weak.

'
< f.

There Are Thousands of Cures Like This :

CHICAGO III. , Nov. 3. lS99Dr. Mclaughlin : Dear Sir I have been
IlnK your Belt only n short time- , tout already the results are marvelous.-

I
.

suffered from n pain In my back for ten yearn and the Uclt removed It
In three days. It Is gone now. I think , for good. Besides this 1 was
very weak and shrunken sexually , but have regained my natuinl vigor
111 this respect. I would not part with my Belt and be- without the
benellts I have derived from It for 1500. I will praise It to everybody.
Tours very truly , U. W. MWESLEY , 111 S. Dcsplalnes S-

t.'T

.

BE A WEAK MAN.-
It

.
is grand to feel strong , h umlllating to feel wpnk. If you are weak , my Electric Bolt will euro you.

214 State Street , Cor. Quincy
CHICAGO , ILL.

tributes to him the responsibility for the
killing of wounded dervishes. He says that
on the previous campaign General Kitchener
had Issued orders to the .Egyptian eoldlory
that tbo wounded were to be spared. Ho
refrained from Issuing any such Injunction
before Omdurman , and the Egyptians took
his silence as a license to kill the wounded.
Lieutenant Churchill also censures him for
his Inadequate arrangements for British
wounded. Ho cut down that branch of the
expedition to the lowest possible limits , re-

sulting
¬

In great unnecessary suffering and
pc slble less of Ufa among the wounded.
General Kitchener , saya Lieutenant
Churchill , regards a wounded man ns a
nuisance, because ho encnmboiH an expedi-
tion

¬

without giving any value In return.
The book on the whole Is icmarkable , not

only for Its matured judgment , Its graphic
descriptive power and literary force , but also
for Its courage and contempt for conven-
tional

¬

Idc-ns , In which young Lieutenant
Churchill so strikingly resembles bin bril-
liant

¬

father-

.Ciirzon

.

Dc'inniiilN mi OliclHiincr.
(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co ,)

LONDON , Nov. 11. ( Now York World
'Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Curzan
family , especially the Mlesea Loiter , uro giv-

ing
¬

the official hierarchy at Simla plenty of-

fcod far criticism and gossip. A woman of-

n lil li oinclal clrcla In a letter to a friend
received thla week says :

"Lord Ciirzon Is making himself an awful
nulsanco In all sorts of social matters. The
other day a major and hta wlfo wcro riding
out beyond any houses and Lord and Lady
Curzon paescd walking alone with cnlv the
rickshaw following. The others did not know
thorn cxcupt by night , so took no notice. Lord
Curzon eunt the rick.ihaw man to find cut
from their servant who they wcro and theh
they got an olDclal letter asking why they
had not saluted him.

GOAL SCREEN LAW IS VALID

KIIIIHIIH Siiiirrinc Court JloIilH SlndilcI-
'rohlliltliDV Srrrriiliii? of I'milI-

K C'oiiNlllutliiniil ,

TOI'EKA , Kan. , Nov. 11. By a majority
dcplslon the state supreme cpurt today held
the ccal screen law to bo constitutional. In-

JS97 ''tho legislature passed a lajv prohibiting
< ho screening of coal before It was weighed ,

llvforo that the coal lompaiilcs always
Ecrccncd the coal before they weighed It to
compute the minors' wages.-

An
.

appeal will bo taken to the United
States supreme court on the constitutional
question as to whether the wt Interferes
with the right ot contract.

Hunk Dlrcrlor Murilrrril ,

MUSKOGEB , I. T , Nov. 11. C. M. Key-is ,

Jr. . a director of the Bunk of C'hecotah ,

J. T. , and a BOH of C* M. Keyes , a coinmls-
f Ion merchant at the 81. Louis Ktorlc yardx.-

ia
,

. shot and killed today ut t'hccottih I.
T. byV. . A. nobblnH , a collector wltli
whom he had quarreled. Hobblna escaped.

LOOKING FOR A REVOLUTION

Old Island Trouble Has Acru'n Risen in tbo
Republic of Colombia.-

BOCAS

.

DEL TORO TO BE BATTLEGROUND

Itlvnl I'lirllen nt .Sword * I'olntx nnd-
1'orrlKii ItcNldi-nlN I'far Vlo-

leiiLT
-

WiiNIllusion HUH

Hoon Ailvlxeil.-

BOCAS

.

DEL TORO , Colombia , Oct. 30.

Another revolutionary movement Is ex-

pected
¬

nt any tmo| In this section of tbo
tropics , nnd ns a result the entire popu-

lation
¬

of the town Is on the alert. No ono
Is allowed to discuss politics openly hnd the
olllclals arc keeping matters extremely
quiet.

The old Island trouble haa again arisen
and a fight Is looked for between tliu liberal
and conservative parties , The town Is
guarded by the police force , and soldiers are
expected at any time. Both factions seem to
have agreed upon Bocas Del Torp as thu
main battleground , and the foreign resi-

dents
¬

fear that n flro will bo started by one
or the other sides.

The government hen required all resi-

dents
¬

to place a light before their doors
every night to provide against attacks In
the darkness ,

All thu principal leaders of the liberal
party hnvo departed from Bocas , which Indl-

catoa
-

that tbo fighting will begin shortly.
Martial law Is expected and the foreigners
are icady to cloae up their establishments
and hoist the flag of their nation ut the
first outbreak-

.Aiurrlfim
.

.MIiilHler limlriiclod.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. United Statfs

Minister Loomla ha mlvlscil the State de-

partment
¬

of the Impending bombardment of-

Guneial I'arado's forces In Puerto Cabcllo-
by the forces of General Castro. The minis ,
tor bus evidently looked to the department
for Instructions and these are to go forward
at once. If It shall appear that the bom-

bardment
¬

can be conducted without Immi-
nent

¬

danger to life and property of foreigners
and Innocent people In Puerto Cabolla , the
minister will not Interfere In any way. On
the other hand there probably will bo no ob-

jection
¬

to hla endeavoring to avert tbo bom-

bardment
¬

through peaceful reprexciUatlond
directed to the combatants. Meanwhile the
Detroit has arrived at Puerto Cabello from
La Guayora and Commander HemphlH will
act In accord"wlth the Instructions which
have been glvon to Minister Ljomla-

.llohltod

.

mill 'I'lirnmi DC n Triiln.-
LAPOIITK

.
, Ind. , Nov. 11James WI.se eif

Toledo , O. , wa uHsiiullci ! on u Luke Hhoro-
trcln ncur Oil * city lute lust nlb'IU and

robbed , after which ho was thrown off. Ifn-
wns discovered by railroad employe *) and
removed to the County hospital. Internal
Injuries were received which are likely to
prove fatal.

LATE RETURNS FAVOR TAYLOR

OfUcluI ami Unofficial UiM'ortN of tlio Y

Vote In 1C < u I lie Icy CoiiiitlcN Show
UoelicI In DrfriiIt'll.-

LOUISVILLK

.

, Ky. , Nov. 11. Ilcportfl have
been received by the Commercial from 111-

of the 119 counties giving the ofllclal count.
These give Gochel pluralities of 17,169 nnd
Taylor pliTralltlco of 13,435 ; Goebel's net
plurality , 3731.

The eight unreportcd counties are : Rowan ,

Jefferson , Knox nnd Harrison , In which the
canvassing boards have adjourned until
Monday , and Johnson , Mcnefce , Cumberland
nnd Lotcher , which have not sent In the
count. The unoillclul count received by the
Commercial of these counties gives Taylor
pluralities of C.CSC mill Goobel pluralities
of 1,302 ; Taylor's net plurality , fiC2l. De-

ducting
¬

from this Goebel'H plurality of ,734-

In the 111 counties leaves Taylor n plurality
in the whole state of 1890.

The democratic unofllclul returns from the
eight unrcported cauntlro show a net Tay-
Icr

-
plurality of IJ52. Using these figures

with the Commercial's of the plurality of
7,334 from 111 counties still leaves'Taylor a
plurality of 1,218 ,

The Courier-Journal at midnight figures
out a plurality nf 1GG for Goobel. This la
based on cfllclal rcportn from ninety-eight
counties and unolllclal from the remaining
twenty-one. The county commissioners of-

NcUgn , according to tbo Courier-Journal ,

have thrown out 1.1S8 votes cast for W , P.
Taylor , Inotead of W. S. Taylor.

DARING HOLDUP IN INDIANA

Tire lininiiHUod Men lloli Safr In a-

DriiK Store , .Mil 1(1 UK tin* L'lttrlc-
DlNtforK" ( 'oiitoiitH ,

JKFKKRSONVILLI5 , Ind. . Nov. 11. The >
most during holdup ever attempted In thta I
city occurred last night about 10 o'clock In '
a thickly-settled locality , Herbert Looiuls ,
u clerk In tbo drug store of bin brother ,
John C. Lcomla , nat In the act of (.losing
fur thu night when four masked i'ic' walkfd
Into the brilliantly lighted store and eav-

ercd
-

him with their revalvorB.
They demanded that Iju open tha uufo aud-

as ho resisted one of the burglars ordered
tbo other I*, fire after uu had counted It'll-
If LoomlH failed to comply with the de-
mand.

¬

. The safe wan then opened and ono ' .
cash drawer was handed out.

This waa not milllclfiH und the nign com-
pelled

¬

Loomls to dlsgorgo the entire con-
tents

¬

of thu safe , which aggregated nearly
fSCO. The thieves then carapcil , Loomls
wan so badly frightened that he cannot glyo-
an accurate description of the robbcri.


